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REVOLUTIONARY ARTIFACTS ON VIEW

Artifacts such as a 1775 musket and a book signed by Martha Washington—part of the collection from the Museum of the American Revolution, expected to open in 2017 in Philadelphia—form the loan exhibition for the 52nd Delaware Antiques Show, sponsored by Winterthur Museum on November 6 through 8 at the Chase Center, Wilmington.

On Friday, award-winning designer Thomas Jayne will deliver the keynote address. A graduate of the Winterthur Program in American Material Culture, Jayne embodies the spirit of the program’s founder. “I see myself as a scholar-decorator much as Henry Francis du Pont, the founder of Winterthur, saw the ideal curator as part decorator, part librarian,” he said.

Early shopping on Thursday evening and special lectures each day will complement fine examples of art, antiques, and design sold by more than 60 dealers. For information call 800.448.3883 or visit www.winterthur.org/das.

Silver camp cups used by General George Washington are part of the loan exhibition from the Museum of the American Revolution.

ALABAMA
Holiday Home Tour and Progressive Dinner
December 12, Mooresville
Private homes and shops decorated for the holiday open their doors for tours and courses in a progressive dinner. Reservations required: 256.445.2590. www.mooresvilleal.com

CONNECTICUT
American Artisan Show
November 7-8, Wilton

American Craftsmen Show in Ridgefield
November 7-8, Ridgefield
More than 25 artisans sell handmade American arts and crafts. At Ridgefield Community Center. www.theamericancraftsmenshow.blogspot.com/

Wethersfield Antiques Show
November 20-21, Wethersfield
Peruse the offerings from more than 40 dealers and Artic Treasures from the Wethersfield Historical Society. At Pitkin Community Center. 860.529.7656. wethersfieldhistory.org

DELAWARE
Yuletide Tour
November 21-January 3, Winterthur
Tour Henry Francis du Pont’s home decorated in visions of holidays past, including the famous dried-flower tree. At Winterthur Museum, Garden & Library. 800.448.3883. www.winterthur.org

GEORGIA
Side by Side
November 12-14, Lumpkin
The event offers demonstrations of how trading was done between the Muscogee Creek Indians and settlers, along with side-by-side techniques for food preservation, harvesting, hunting, and other cultural exchanges. At Historic Westville. 888.733.1850. www.westville.org

Lora Soling Dolls
www.lorasoling.com

Rural Life Antiques Show
November 13-14, Tuscola
Dealers sell 18th-, 19th-, and early-20th-Century country primitives, furniture, artwork, pottery, textiles, folk art, advertising, toys, lighting, and more. At two locations: Tuscola Community Center and Douglas County Museum. 217.253.6250. www.rurallifeanтикeshow.com

INDIANA
British Garrison—Seven Years’ War
November 7, Fort Wayne
Military, Native American, and civilian re-enactors portray British life in North America during the Seven Years’ War with artillery and weapons demonstrations, cooking, mending, and recreation. At Historic Fort Wayne. 260.437.2836. www.oldfortwayne.org